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St ar  At hlet e

 Cit y of  Derby

CWSC Advanced 
Developm ent , Regional 
Per form ance and Nat ional 
Per form ance descended on 
Ponds Forge Int ernat ional 
Sw im m ing pool Shef f ield, t o 
at t end t he f ir st  Level 1 Long 
Course m eet  of  2022.

CWSC Sw im m ers raced 
t ough and put  t heir  m ark  
on Br it ish sw im m ing. Well 
done t o all our  sw im m ers!

Newslet t er
January 2022

Vict or ia Melanikova f rom  yellow  
hat s Holland Park  has been 
nom inat ed by her  coach, Mar io, 
because she is a  good l ist ener  w it h  
a posit ive at t i t ude t owards 
sw im m ing. She always pushes 
herself  t o achieve her  best , and 
t hese are t he reasons why she is an 
excellent  sw im m er

Maya Eleni Or fanidis excels at  Cit y of  Derby   

Congrat ulat ions t o Nick  Finch, Edward Marcal Whit t les 
and Henry Gray on t heir  select ion t o Phase 2 of  Sw im  
England's Nat ional Event  Cam ps. 

The group of  15-16 year  old at hlet es were select ed 
based on t heir  per form ances f rom  t he Fest ival of  
Sw im m ing and t he Sw im  England Nat ional Wint er  
Cham pionships.

A t alent ed cohor t  of  100 sw im m ers and para- 
sw im m ers have been select ed.

The at hlet es w il l  exper ience a com binat ion of : t rain ing 
sessions; educat ional workshops; physical screening; 
and an event  specif ic cam p t o be held  in Birm ingham  
lat er  t h is  year . There w il l  also be an oppor t unit y t o 
race at  t he Com m on Wealt h Gam es Test  Event  at  t he 
Sandwell Aquat ic Cent re in May 2022

Nick  Finch Edward Marcal Whit t les Henry Gray

Middlesex Count y Cham pionships

Chloe and Jade at  t he Count ies

t hree weekends 
(29/01/22, 05/02/22, 
12/02/22).

CWSC had 106 individual 
Middlesex Count y 
Qualif iers t h is year .

The Count ies w il l  be 
covered in next  m ont h's 
newslet t er .

The Middlesex 
Count y 
Cham pionships 
t ook  place over

Edward Marcal 
Whit t les was t he 
joint  w inner  of  t he 
Young Spor t s 
Personalit y of  t he 
Year  at  t he 2021 
'Act ive West m inst er  
Awards' t hat  t ook  
place before 
Chr ist m as.

 Congrat ulat ions 
Edward! The awards 
celebrat e individuals 
and com m unit ies 
who cont r ibut e t o 
m ak ing West m inst er  
an act ive cit y for  all. 
The club was also 
shor t l ist ed for  t he 
Change4Life award.

St ar  At hlet e
Elodie Burgoyne f rom  black  hat s 
Kensingt on has been nom inat ed by 
her  coach, Kat ia, because she has a 
posit ive at t i t ude t owards 
sw im m ing and t akes all feedback  
on board. She is focused in all of  
her  t rain ing sessions and works 
hard. She is also a f r iendly t eam  
m at e t o her  fel low  squad m em bers.
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Dear Member,

On behalf of everyone at CWSC, I'd like to 
wish you the Happiest New Year.

The inconsistency through this past year 
has made each of our swimmers more 
determined and resilient. It's admirable 
how they have kept their focus - for such 
young people, they have certainly shown 
great maturity and have acquired unique 
coping mechanisms. Such traits will see 
them go far in our sport and in life.

I cannot thank the staff and committee members enough for 
helping to guide the club through the pandemic, and giving the 
swimmers some stability - it has strengthened the CW network 
and built a camaraderie that is incomparable. When the 
country started opening up, CW had a cohort of volunteers 
immediately prepared to commit endless hours to provide our 
swimmers opportunities; enabling them to return to an 
environment similar to what they had known pre-pandemic  
-thank you everyone.

Everybody has a different view of what success is. In 
competitive sport it is often result or outcome based. 
Navigating our way through the pandemic has taught us all to 
appreciate and value the journey and reflect on success 
differently. Two key traits which helped us come out of this 
pandemic thriving are - hard work and happiness. Having their 
sport taken away from them has  brought a new level of drive 
and passion into their swimming. This has helped to create a 
culture of working hard and aiming for success within CWSC.

In September, our young swimmers hit the ground running with 
a superb 5th place finish in the National Arena League Junior 
Final. More recently, the whole of the CW team have once 
again qualified for the final of the Arena League which will be 
swum in March - the team is representative of Chelsea 
pathway swimmers, not swimmers that we have recruited in 
from external clubs/universities in order to acquire additional 
points. That is a huge achievement, especially for those 
swimmers who were competing as youth swimmers in the 
senior field.

Swimmers then moved on to the National stage to race the 
Country's finest. Here, some really came into their own and 
flourished in such a competitive environment. Stand out 
swimmers were Imogen Sargent, who looked superb racing 
and pb'ing in every stroke. Two gents in particular had a 
fantastic champs - Henry Gray, being the fastest 15 yr old 200 
fly swimmer Nationally and of course, Nick Finch. Nick, 
collected 2 golds and a silver - breaking the BRITISH JUNIOR 
RECORD in the men's 50 fly. Outstanding. 

Just when everyone thought that they may have had enough 
swimming before Christmas, our AD, RP and NP squads led a 
tough campaign at Winchester. The first long course meet of 
the season is always the hardest - the transition from a 25m 
to a 50m racing pool never feels very nice. However, everyone 
embraced the challenge and once again the personal bests 
tumbled.

We are now in a new cycle of work and looking forward to new 
challenges                                                                                       
Can we all move it on again? Unquestionably, YES.                 
2021 was unique. Our swimmers have given it the best 
reason to be unforgettable - well done all.

Lisa Bates, Director of swimming

Lisa Bat es, Direct or  of  sw im m ing
Message for  t he New Year

From the start of this season, an 
abundance of club records have been 
smashed, broken and re-broken over the 
last 15 weeks. One event that was 
exceptional was this year's London Region 
Winter Championships. Our most 
successful to date - a total of 64 final 
swims, 14 GOLDS, 5 silver and 8 bronze 
medals displayed the intention of our team 
for this season. Our 15/u swimmers 
dominated the Championships with the 
age groups winning the regional total  
score by over 200 points. This outstanding 
achievement was led by Edward Whittles 
and Lavinia Ricca, who continuously 
bounced from race to race with no rest, 
collecting multiple personal bests and 
medals. They displayed the intention of our 
team for this season. Those two really set 
the stage for others NP and RP swimmers- 

'only those who will risk going too far, can possibly find 
out how far one can go'.

Swimmers wanted a piece of 
the success. It was fantastic 
to observe the persistence of 
others in the group, such as 
Indigo Spence and Ben 
Podurgiel.

Whilst the direction was set 
through our performance 
squads, the other 
competitive squads were 
building momentum. 
Repeatedly we had the 
biggest presence at the Nuel 
meets where  Advanced 
Development  and Black Hat 
swimmers were competing 
tough and displaying great 
skills across the pool. It was 
amazing to see CWSC 
representation at all 
competitions and track the 
progress of the swimmers 
throughout all the weekends 
of racing at Nuel, Hitchin and 
Wycombe. Watching 
swimmers such as Maya 
Eleni Orfanidis, Michael Ares, 
Kaplan Eler and Joseph 
Augustine shine through has 
been exciting.

Lavinia Ricca

Edward Whit t les

Indigo Spence Ben Podurgiel

Maya Eleni Or fanidis Michael Ares

Kaplan Eler

Nick  Finch Im ogen Sargent Henry Gray

Joseph August ine



Coach's Tip

Event s and com pet it ions

Swim m er 's spot
Zara Nor t h sw im s w it h 
Advanced 
Developm ent  and is 
our  CWSC feat ured 
sw im m er  t h is m ont h . 
Zara has w r it t en t he 
follow ing:-

My favour it e st rokes t o 
sw im  are bot h 
but t er f ly and f reest yle. 
Freest yle is probably 
m y best  st roke because 
it  is fast  and can be 
swum  over  m any 
dif ferent  dist ances.

My favour it e race is t he 400m  f reest yle because 
you need t o push yourself  really hard, bot h 
physically and m ent ally. There is also lot s of  
room  t o im prove your  t im e over  t h is dist ance.

My best  sw im m ing m om ent  is when I won f irst  
place at  t he Cit y of  Derby m eet  in m y age group. 
The m ost  fun event  I have par t icipat ed in was t he 
Senior  Arena League, as t he at m osphere was 
am azing and I enjoyed racing as par t  of  t he CWSC 
t eam .

My advice t o ot her  sw im m ers is - always t ake 
coaches feedback  on board, and always put  
m axim um  ef for t  int o your  t rain ing, as t hat  is 
what  w il l  pay of f  when you are racing.

I have also m et  lot s of  new  people and m ade 
m any f r iends t hrough sw im m ing.

Zara w ins f ir st  place in  her  age group 
in t he Cit y of  Derby m eet  

Alexander  MacDonald is 
assist ant  head coach. Alexander  
has been involved in m ult iple 
aspect s of  sw im m ing and 
aquat ics for  15 years, including, 
coaching (equivalent  level 3), 
club m anagem ent  and 
of f iciat ing. He also has a keen 

int erest  in nut r it ion and t he im por t ant  role it  
plays in t he per form ance and developm ent  of  
at hlet es.

Alexander  w r it es t he follow ing nut r it ional t ip:-
To consider  t he 3R's (refuel, repair , re-hydrat e) of  
recovery af t er  each session/  com pet it ion .

I have included l inks t o som e inform at ion 
around nut r it ion, and how t o ensure you are 
consider ing what  you are in-t ak ing int o your  
body.

                             

                      3R's snack  ideas

                    

                    

                    3R's of  nut r it ional recovery

Swim m ing t ips

                   Aim ee Wilm ot t 's t op t ips for  race day

                    Turns, underwat ers and breakout s

                      Work ing on underwat er  f ly k ick

    Eat  well t o t rain well
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